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. In 1he Uni tad States the i·ight for any state to control the fisheries within 
,;.t.s terri tc::::ial waters· has long been recogr..ized. Thia resrionsibili ty vaa seldom 
~ealized, however, until the product:i.on 'fro:::::. cert2.in of ·the fisneries had declined 
vO such c.n e:xten-c that regulatj_ons and. restrictions were imposed to prevent com-
. I . . 
::;;lete 1l@-ilu.re of the resource. The lr:.ws and regulations which ensued were Governed 
·~; social .s.!:d :political fact9rs -- by "tria.l a."ld error", in many cases -- sin.ply 
because there was not .available the biological and economic backgrou.."ld upon w:hich 
the. la:w-r::1a~,;:,e1:s and a.d."ninistrators could. base their decisions •. 
. Tr.e r:12.:iagement e.nd l'.!'l.aintenaj:1ce of a fisheries is big business for any state. 
;;or Virginie. the i'ishing ir..dustry represents an estimated gross annual yalue of 
r::.ore . tr.s.."l ti..'eJity-one milli'on doll2.::..~s a..'1.d. e:a:ploys. about 9 ,600 fishermen • ..L. Yet, 
only. the crudest estirr.ates are :r::ia.c.e of the nuubers of fish taken each year and 
there is no }::nowleclge whatever of the g_uanti ty of fish remainj_ng upon which the 
indu.s t11 y ia deJ?endent for. its ne:,;:,t year I s catch .. 
We, as a special com...'11:i."t"tee, we1~e instructed to consider the need. of a statis-
t,ical sys ten that would :provide fo:c · a detailed record of- fish ar..d. shallf'ish taken 
from the wate::-s_ of Virginia.· We 1-.ave reviewed the development of catch records· 
now obtained by state and federal agencies; their original :purpose and use; and 
their i;J.adeq_uacies a.11d limitations. We have stud:i.ed the application of catch 
r:1tatistics to practiGal mruiagement :pro~oloms; their relation to the econoin.ic se-
curity of the fishing industry'; and thei:i.~ value to law-makers in formula ting wise 
and adeq_ue.te legislation. We have ccm:pared the· statistical systems successfully 
-iri operation in other states; the methods used in collec-cing, recording, and 
e,na.lyzin.g tne_ir records; and. the funds and personnel reg_uired to undertake this 
. part of thei1~ worlc. · 
Fi:;:ially, after careful review, we are convinced tr.at. the very four ... da tion for 
r,my crit.:~ce.l study of a fishery, whetr..er it be bio;!..ogic, ec:onomic or social, re-
duces to the common requisite of knowi..~g the number of fish taken, when they were 
taken and where; · and cf knowing how many people were fishing and the type a:n.d 
effectivene:1s of their gear. That system which we believe will most acct:.rately, 
tldequately and economically answer these.questions must :provide for: 
l •. A statistical ·1aboi-:atory to be established as a J.)art · of the .Virginia 
Fisheries Lo.borato::i:·y, 
-2. Legislative-authority to ·collect catch recorcls.:from the fishing industry· 
- - ~· - - - ~. - - - - - - - - - - - - -
l Fishery Stat~stics of the United states, 1945, 
Wildlife Serv:l,,ce. Statis.tica.l Digest No. 18. . '. ·. . . 
- - - - -- - - - - - - - -
U. S. Dept. of Int., Fish and 





'with penalty for failure to. furnish reports or i'or ri:;:portj_nt i'n.l,.wly; 
. the Co:rr::mission of Fisheries of Virginia to act- as the enforcc.::-.0nt 
agency, 
3. · Issuance .of licenses to dealer::: o.nd ·fishermen; the upplicatior.s to be 
in d.uplico.te requiring such statistical :i.nfo:cma.tiou as req,uostc:ci by 
· · the laboratory, 
4 .· · A system based u:pon triplicate dea.le;r deli very receipts; one cop:: for 
· the dealer, . one .for the fisherm::m and one forwurdod to the s t!::1. tis ti cal 
. labora.tory,• and 
5. A :perioc.ical exa:nj_na.tion of the ~yst:em wi_th the ado:ptiori of reco::-:::.c:nc!ad:_ 
fuodifica.tions · in o:.:-der that continued adequacy and best· utili.z<1tio:n. of 
the data Will be assured. 
The· o::;ia:ta.tion of the statistical system is dependcmt upon. o.deg_u.a.te perso!'..nel 
:. and fU11.d.s and) accordingly, the Corr.ro.ittee has devoted ru'..l.ch of its. time consid.~ring 
the orsa:1ization mid cost of the statisticc.i 1a·ooratory. · In.· su::r.:::iary, provision 
must ~e ~ade fo~ a chief, &'1. assistant, a junior analys~, tt~·oe statistical egents, 
four. sta.tistical clei·ks ·ana. a.- clerk stenogrn.pl1.er. The cost 1 · i:i:lcl".ld.ing rcr..tal of 
--ta.bu-la.ting' e~uipm.e_nt.r,_!7ill require ._a."l. apl)ro~:ri8'.tion or' $50,000 a _y~~-;. 
· 'TEE· Il--liPORTAfJCE OF' :TEE FISE:ERIES . 
The first settlers· that a::ri ved along· our shores foUJ."'ld an abur..'da.nce of fish ano. .shellfish which saved many fron st:.1rva.tion when a,gricultural crops failed. 
·Because of the vast uumbers of fish, they were convinced that the supply was "ir.:-. 
exhaustible. 11 As yes.rs :passed ar..d the cou..'1.try grew, ex:ploito,tion of the fishery 
·•.became more and more i:n.tense to satisfy the d.o::::).a.'l'ld. crea":ec. by the g:r-ow•ing popuia."." 
.· tion. As , ti.eans of transportation · improved:; llie.rkets for-· fish· and shellfish de- · · · 
velcped tb~oughout.- the ent'ire United Ste.tea.· This· norm.al expe...--ision o.f tha industry 
·was, coupled, however,·.· with :w-aste, ·as tons of .less desirable fish we:fe discarded for 
• -:.:a few ci~oice pn.es •·· -Destruction of the nati:v-e streams by· the construction of dams• 
--and by domestic a..Yl.d . industrial :pollution colil:plet6d the events ~o ·that ·the runs of · .. 
'-At-lab.tic Sa.1lllon, Sturgeon and, Shad, which were· once thought to be fne:::haustible in 
· ::. numbers , have now disa:p:peared from many of our .· s tree.ms • 
It '.b3.s been less than 100 years since 1itoneers moved into the west. · The soi.l 
that once·produced :t.ea-vy yields is now. exhausted and req_ui.res continual addition 
.:,.of minerals _e.nd humus materials.-· The fores·ts '.h.a.ve been cut., b~ned and we.s"ted to . 
. :_a :point where strict curtai-1.::n.ent .of cutting aiid. ·a. progra.rii of replanting must be.· 
=f'ollowed to prevent a.n';end- .to our timber .stwpJ.y.:· Once these~resources were be-' 
-lieved to. be· inexhaustible; our· fisheries:· .. could. easily fall •into· the same stage of 
· e:xhaustio::i. · · · · · ·· 
The :po:pul.e.tion-of the world is estimated to double in about every hundred 
years e...."'ld at· this :r-a te in one to two hundred years there wi.11 not. be sufficient . 
land to support the population. As-the population-1)ressure: .increases, the use of 
land shifts fi•om the production of beef to mutton .to :pork to grains ,2 accompanied·· 
- .. -· -· - - ·.- - - -
. . .. - - - - - - ·- - - - -- - - - -- -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -... ··• .. --
. . . . . . 
· 2 01:l!'-!fo.tural Resources and-their Conservation, -.Parkins., A.. E., and Whitaker,'. J. R. 






by an evor i...'lc:::.·easin3 doinc.nd for seafoods in order to satisf',J the demand for essen-
tial proteins. Our· present do.y 0xa...-:.J?lo is Japan wher0 most of the animal proteins 
in tho p0ople 1 s diet and u considerable 0.li101.mt of the fat come from the sea.3 Our 
_ar:i.ne fisheries are a uniq_ue crop, requiring no arable land for a. yield and. pre;.. 
oenting no coni'lict with product:Lon of our· agriculture c;rops. But ~h~.;y_ nr~ limited 
i:.:i productivity and the future supply is dependent upon the wisdom om· administrators 
us~ now in protecti..."1.g and managing this resource. 
DE'JELOH,1EL1'T . OF A STATISTICAL SYSTI!.M 
Systems for co,llection of catch records have passed through at least three 
reco&i:'lizablc stages of development. First, there is the need to know the magni-
tude of the fisheries as an indicator. of th0 nmou...'lt of business ha..11.dled or for a 
comparison of the value of fisheries with the other industries of the state. This 
is usually a gross aILriual estimate. used to s~ow whether the "business" is incrGasing 
or decree.sing I'rom year to year and it j_s the ty:pe of j_nfonnation that is found in 
SUl!'.mc.ries of r:atu:ral resources published by s tato agencies, chambers of coromer,::;e, 
or sinilar orga:nizations. 
The second phase of: dcvelop1:: .. ent con.as when the administrative body, in its 
. efforts to n2.nc.ge thG fisheries, desires to know the amount of business transacted 
in each.loco.lit:y- in order that local md seasonal fluctuations in catch may be de-
tected. ~h0sc ~ecords nay be obt~ined first as a haphazard estir..ate by temporary 
inspector;;, or enforcement officers incidental to their.normal duties; but sooner or 
iater, as their value is realized, a system of simple repori;,s fro.m the industry is 
· established that will give the volume c.nd composition of the monthly business •.. The 
recorc.s provide part:icularly valuable· information on the .seasonal irrrportance of 
. each fishery in each lo call ty and their cbnracterist:i.cs and trends ca.""l. be followed 
from month to ;;::;.cn1-r:.h and from: yeur to year. This is basic infon:m.tion continually 
sought by. ad:win.is.trative officGrs and by the law-makers wheri regulations applying 
to any of our fisheJ:ies e.i~G under discussion. 
The third. and. final stage is reached when conservation principles are applied 
"GO the manige::::i.en,t of the fisheries for which wo must ha.ve a thorough knowledge of 
. the dynamics of the i'ishery. Are the f_luctuations tn catch caused by overfishing'? 
by natural causes? py economic conditions? To .make. such a.."13.lyses and to fo.r!:'.l 
.· reliable conclusions requires above all a. detailed record of the o:pern.tions and·· 
·catch of ea.ch boat or of each unit of gear~ 
PRESENT STA'IUS OF VIRGINIA F!SBERYSTATISTICS 
. . . . . 
In Virgi..."1.ia the present source of catch records are from two independent f'ed.,; 
eral agencies. First, the. U. · .. S. Army E..""lgineers collect the gross pounds · of fish 
landed at certui..."1. ports· with no reference as to sl'.)ecies, time, or locality. of 
···• capture. ':!:hes\;) statistics shmf the ~~·gross _business of a certain port or. . 
water area. iµid.govern decisions to d.rec5:ge a channel or reP,air a.dock or und6rta.ke 
other prqjects. · · · 
' ,. ' . 
Second, and most ap:plica'\;>le, ar~. the fii!ures coll0ct1Jd by. the· Fish and Wild:. 
. li.fe Service, U. S. Department of·. the Interi.or, for herG we ha.VG information as to 
.. -·- .. - .. -··- _,, - -· - ·-· ..: - - - - - -. - - -· .. -. - - ·--. -
· .·-, -3 Fisl;lertes Education and. Research in Japan.· U. S •. ·De-pt. of Interior, Fish ar.d 
Wildli.f~ Service, Fishery Leaflet 236. p. 3. Washington. Ma.y ·1947. 








' • ' I l • 
-G110 c::. -ccn of en.ch kind of fish by e;ea.r, the area of la.n.dinc;, the nur.ber of persons 
and -8.l)2_X:i.rat,:ts engo.god in t::io industry, and. the vaJ.ue. The. stc..tistics show neither 
seauonaJ. abundanco nor do they record ure~ of capture -- information vital for the 
ad..-ninistra.tion of the fishery. But their grea.test diso.dvo.ntage lies in the lapse 
of two or :..-::i.oro years before the stat::.stics become generally available.· An o.dminis-
tro.tor i;;nst i'ollow the continoolly s11iftin,g t::!:'ends in the fishery in order to in-
telligently formulate new laws and regulations. This req_uires statistics from month 
to month ---not two years afterwards. 
APl:,LICATION OF STATISTICS TO FISHERY V.1.A.NAGEMENT 
The .c.im of fisheries administration is to so nana0e the resource that over a 
period of ye:-1:.:-n the e;reo.test possible ret~·n will be realized. To attain this r:i:oal: 
tho s-i.:p:;:ily :::;ust 00 known for the yiel5. de:r,ends :prir:.arily on this. 
'l1h0 total catch figures alone .s:.:::.~a no :i.nd.:i.cation of the supply of fish. Nor 
does a ch~use in the catch fro~ year to year necessarily mean an increase or de-
cline i:a the_ stock. Freq_uently, w0 :--.. :::.ve watched a stec.dy rise in catch fig"..ll'e.1 for 
a fishery ignorin1~ the increased m1i"':_oer of boats fishing _o.nd believing that since 
·tho c1J.tch s~'lowz no decline, the stock con well support the yield. Finally,. the 
catch rec.chcs e pojnt where it is lli1able to :main ta.in its elf' even whon the nu:r.ber of 
boats O.I'G dm::.1.Jled or redoub2.ed.. By now the da.rna,ge. l1a.s been done. and the supply, 
upon which the economic security of the industry depends, has fallen to a. dangerous-· 
ly low level. · Had we considered cc;tch per unit effort or a sinilar index· of · 
abm1d1:.n.ce, the catch could have been adjusted so as to give· a-high average yield 
year afto:;.~ year. This is our objective. · 
It is not intended to minimize the. importance· of natural mortality by our 
refe:rence. to depletion t:hrough fisning. · Gor..erally speaking/ the rer.:.oval of fish 
by n::1 tural causes exceeds m.-,J..-riy times· .. the numbers taken by the commercial i'ishery. 
Chemical e..."'ld :physical· factors, food, p:reda;cors and com--2eti tors, all influence the 
survival of fish but because of the ccrn-Pli3xities and. int,3r-rela.tionshir,s it has 
rarely been poosfole .to evaluate their ~ffect on the individUD.l kincls of fish. · We 
_do recognize> however, ·that because of differences ·in.their life histories, the 
annual :p:::-oduction of certain fish aTo:oore stable then others .;._ thus, :fish like 
the halib-i.;,t and certain of the si;,J.mon appear to be· subjected to. a...vid/or affected lest 
by variatio:ns in natural conditions tha.n the sardine or the striped bass. Adeg_un.te 
statistics will pti.ve the way to a better understanding of these fluctUc'1.~ions. 
•r::c-.0 a&r1inistrator, ideally, should oe in a position to predict supply but 
failing tr.is;, the. relative abu."'1.dance of fish must be knomi. at all tiI:J.0s so that 
the tre11.ds j_n the supply of fish can be followed and regulations adjusted, c.ccording-
ly. An e.d.equate system of catch records 'With :proper biological and economic analy:... 
sis will ::;;>rovide such an index.of abundance. 
COLLECTION OF CATC:S: BECO:RDS 
Thero ar·e two general t;y:pos of statistical systems now in use by ctn.er states 
where detailed _information is collected sin1j,lar to thc.t required by Virginia. One 
type r...:1s beon _, ir~ operatj.on il:.l Michizan for over twenty years covering the com-
mercial fisher-.r of the Gre:a t I.a.ltes. Mr. F A. i4estermo:r::.4 gives the following brief 
-. - - - - - - ·- ,- - - -· - -. -
4 . . ·4· Letter J W0s teri;n.o.n, F. A. , Jar.i.. 19, 19 9 . 
, . 
4 
review of tl".is sys terri: 
"Tlce basis of this information a.re daily reports of activities 
,,hich are oubmi tted to th:i.s office following the close of en.ch month 
by each fisherman. The necessary forms are provided by the department 
in suffic:i.ent quantities so the fishernan may keep one f'or his personal 
files. 0".l!' statute requires regular submission of these· reporis and 
:provides a penalty of suspendi~g the license for failure·tb submit 
these reports for two or more consecutive months, and further restric-
tion in "chat no license is renewed u.--itil any delinquent· reports a.re 
cl0ared u:p. No special field n.gents are involved. The. entire program. 
is har .. d.led by correspondence ... 
"We r:.ssurne the. obligation of collecting the reports and insuring 
t:1e.t tr.ey are i:i.l :pro::_:ier fo:rm. Ir.co::ni:)lete or inadequate reports are 
. retu::..·:n.ed for correction. We stu:mnc1riz0 the production by spec~.os by 
montns for the :pr-incipal 11orts where these fish .are landed. The reports 
a.re tr ..en tUI'.ned over to tte ... U. S. :Fish and Wildlife Servic.e where more 
cor::.:rilete ar.alyl3es are made. 11 
. . . 
The co;:.;~i ttee was impressed by the low cost of the Michigan ple.n opera ting on · 
about $5,000 a year for a staff of three people and for costs of printing, :postage, 
etc. Eowave::.:- 7 upon careful exe.LJ.ination, tl:.e costs of the detailed analysis of the 
records -- so vital to fishery ma!lagm:i.ent -- is no.t included .in the $5,000 and 
would 8.1;',.0Ul:"'G to .a:pproxim.ately $.12,500 or a total of _$17~500 -per year. 
The fisheries of M:.chigo.n differ greatly from those of Virginia as will be 
. seen in Table 1. Virginia has al::.1ost five times the nu:nber of fishermen that Michi-
gm has, four and a. he.i:f'. tiir.es .. the :i:ru~ber of .dealers (wholesale and :mani.::.fa.cturing) , 
two an.d. n he.lf tL-nes the variety of fish le.nded and eleven times the tb'tC:J.l :pou...'1.da.ge. 
After considering the more extensive Virginia, industry, the cost of the M1cnigan 
.. plan if' 1.1sed by Virginia would be more than doubled. 
At this time the.committee is reluctant to recommend returns from the fisher-
men. With any system of reports, there is always the te:m:ptation to file false re-. 
turns undetectable to the_a.."lalyst. ··•For example; in the.-prapo.ration of the rr.onthly 
report, it is eas·y for the fisherman to merely guess at .his landings during the 
month. A system dependent upon the actual business tra.."lsaction wpuld. overcome sucl:l: 
a deficiency. 
Our dcci.si.on against the use of fishermen I s records does not necessarily !:lean 
.that these records should not be obt£:.ined in the futur0. There a.re certa:i,,.'l valuable 
data that C3L. only be obtained from actual fishermen I s records. ':Olis·. is especially 
applicable to the deter:::aination of certain indices of ·abundance cased on the actual 
fishing tine o~ the individual units of gear, .and a precise location of each fishing 
trial. However, · until a system of ced;ch records- has become · accepted as rout.lne by 
· the inc.ustcy, we believe the Virginia sistem should not attempt to collect reports 
from all the fishen:r.en but if· required, could be underto.lcen; as e. spe cia.l. stud::," of 
an incii viduo.l s:i;recies · : · · 
The pli.:.n which appears -to be most applicable to Virg:foia 's fisheries has been 
in use for more: than,twenty years in. California,. and morerecently·ha.s been adopted 
by O;rego11. and Washington and by the two international commissions on the Pacific 
Cqast. The receipt ,book method o_f sqcuring catch records is described by Co:nner5 . . . . - ·- - - - - - - - - -· - - - - ~- - - - -~--~ - - - ~· - - - - - .-
.5, The Commercial Fish Catch of· California for the years 1930-1934, inclusive . 
. Calif. Div. Fish and Game, Bur •. Comm. Fish, Bull.· No. 44. : :p. 16. 1935. 
5 
.. . . 
J. 
TABLE I. 
Co:mpa.rison of the M.ichigai1. and Virginia Fisheries6 
Nur:i.ber 
NU!!l.ber · Number Varieties Total 
Stete Fisher,2en Dealers Landed PO'lL"ldS 
1,iicr ... igb..i..,_ 2,064 79 19 23,960,200 
Virginia 9,641 356 49 252,786,600 
Gre~ter ~.agnitude of 
Virginia Fis'J:.eries 
(Virginia/Michigan) 4.67 4.51 2.58 10.64 
,,. 
. . . 
6 Fish~ry Sto.tistics of tl'.).~ United States, 1945. U. S~ ·ne:pt. o.f Int., Fish e.nd. 
·wildlife Sorvice. Sto.tistico.l Digest No. 18, 1949. 
6 '• ... . . 
as follow.3 : 
11 Tr.e canners and dealers, under 8. la.w havi.ng to do with merchandis in 
;.:-~thin the state, issued receipts to the fishe:;:,::1en w:-.en the fish were lancled 
at the dock or on a barge. This receipt was used in the company ooo1"J;:eeping 
systems and the fisherman retained his copy "to present fort.he collection. o:f 
. noney due hj_m. Often the tro.ns<1ction was not cor,1pleted ir.:r,1ediately as pur-
chase of the boats and gear was financed by the de::i.lers. Because financial 
-;:,::;2.nsactions between the fishermcm and the dealer depanded upo:i these receipt~ 
tli.ey offered the best possibilities for accurate records for the state's 
ste.:cist.:i.cal syster:i. Furthermore 1 their use was accepted procec.ure with the 
i!1dustry, and the new project would riot be ha::::i::,ered by o·bjections to a radica. 
d.eparture. 
"In order· to have the record. u.11iform and to get -i:;he specific data de-
sirable, the state printed and. supplied to the indus"try, without cost 1 re-
ceipt books similar to ·those alrec.dy, in use .. These receipts carr:.ed ser:i.al 
nurr.bers and were printed on c::1rbon backed pe,per so the.t t:b.ree copies could 
·oe me.de at one time. The white original receipt was for the fisherman, the 
yellow carbo:i copy for the d0c,ler, and the third ( 'pink ticket 1 ) was 
collec.ted. by the Di vision of Fish and. Ga:r~e. ':j:o meet the particular book-
lrneping ;req,uire:ments of the de2.lcrs. and. because of the various ty_.?es of fish-
ing acti vi "ties, s.everal difr"'era:-.7. forr.'.s o;: receipt books were issued, but 
the returns on all forms provided the sane fundamental dat~ for statistical 
purposes." 
Success of the system is due prirr.s,rily to the natural way it fits into the bUE 
ness operations of the fish.dealers. The extra carbon is obtained with little addi. 
tional effort and .tr.ere is no extro. ''goverlli!lent form" to fill out. We propose 
that. this syate;:;i be adopted by Virginia. 
. . . 
OrtGANIZATION 
While the statistics are of i:r,.:::nedia.te concern to the ad.-:i.inistr2.tor and the 
law-rm:i.ker, the· interpretation of the crud'3 catch records d8pends upon .a thorough 
· understanding of.the behavior of the· individual population of fish. Much support-
··inis biological de.to. is required on migrations., reproductive co.:pacity, growth end 
· similar problems . Application of the prindples of Ba.r'.:mov, Rick.3r, Schaefer, 
Silli:m.s.ri, ThoJ:1pson and other workers must .be 'made to convert the catch figures into 
terms of S'J.:pply, recruitment and morinlfties be1'ore the records can be intelligentl 
used for :pr.:.;.ctice.l mnagernent proble!!1S : The adequacy and re.:(.iabili ty of· the return 
must be freq_uentl·:,r evaluated by mathel!l.ati.cal treatment -- especially with regards 
. to the design a~-J.d the:ory of sampling. Becc.use of, the intimate assodation of the 
laboratory with fisheries research problems, the statistical laboratory should be 
made a po.rt of the Virginia Fisheries L.:i.boraiory and. this agency should be allowed 
full fre~dom in formulat:i.n~ the detail and mechanics of the program. · · 
Irt this cor.J1ection it should be e:mphe.sized tho.t the function of the sto.tistica 
i.~oorc.tory is primarily 1J:!.olog.ic. The statistic:11 systems now opGr:::::ting in. Oregon, 
Washington, and. Michigan and. in the U. S; Fish and Wildlife Service r.re staffed 
. prin:lrily by men trained o.s biologis-:.s rmd we feel that the cmalysts for the Virgin 
laboro.t'ory should be, biologists but with. fu"'l. U.'11.dorsto.ndins; of sta.tisticJ.l procedt.re. 
· Eowever., it is antici;iated t.hat sor.pli:n.g and other probler-..s w-.i.11 a.rise and these 
7 
•' 
should. be re::?erred to o. trained stc.tistician or a. statisticul laboratory for exam-
ination and advice. 
B.aco.use of the value of the c:itch .records to the Corxnissionar of' Fi_sheries 
e.nd 01;.c.er ag0!1c::.es ., the Fisheries Ls.boratory · should issue regularly a su..."l!r'/1.ry of . 
the lilndings suppleme:1ted by nn intorpretc.tim!- of observed trel1ds i.n ce.tch, pre-
dictions of yield. and other information of practical vcJ.lue to the a.dr:linistrc.tor 
i::.nd to t::.G industry. 
':'::.e Co::-~ission0r of Fisheries for Virginie:. should be res:ponsfole for enforce 
m0nt of the lc.ws pert2;ining to t:!:1.e operation of the stadstical s;:/stem. and es -
pecially bhould have the power to revoke c. license should the licensee fail to 
su:9ply an 0.:ccurc:.-ce report of catch. 
The co;;:.i.i ttee has cons.idered the sto.ff required for the st11tistic1J.l lf'.b·::)re.tor: 
c..nd s-...:r:;r;0s-cs. the orgE:.niz11tio:1. sr.owr,l, in Figure 1. Th0 proposed str..ff will consist 
of a chief anal:·st ($5 ,000/year) responsible only to the Director of the Virg::.nfo . 
. Fisheries Labor[-l.tory, an c.ssistn.nt e..µalyst ($4 ,000/yec.r), a junior analyst ($3 ,600/ 
yeo.r); tr.;.:::-ee statistical ag,,m:ts ($9 Jooo/feo..r total), one clerk~•stenogrc:.:pher 
($2,700/y0e.r).o.nd four st2.tistical clerks ($9,600/yeP..r tot~l). The organizo.tion 
is based. on the division of Virginie. into t:b.ree sto.tistice.l c.ree.s with a field 
agent c.ssi::;ned to eo.cn. 
COST 
.. :, _. . 
In estir.:ating the cost for the Vfrgj_riir.::. syste~, we c.go.iri have cor.1:pc.red the 
charo.cte::..1 is"ti.cs of the fisheries of Cr....liforni11 c.nd W:;..shington with the.:t of Virginie 
( Tc.bie 2) . Briefly: we firid tho. t both Co.liforn:::.:-~ r.nd Wc~shington have a greo. ter 
n.x.~ber or' fishermen then Virginia, and thc.t Ca.:i..ir'ornia exceeds. Virginia. in both 
th.e v;J.rieties of fish and the .totc.l · :po"Jnda.ge landed. On the other ho.nd the 
Virginia indu.st:ty is ch1:i.racterized by the le.rger nu'":lber o:' indi vid.ual dealers --
actually tr...e key to the operation of'. our proposed sta.tisticc.l system.· 
. . . ' . . . . . . . 
In Table 3 ., .:the costs for the Virginia. statisti~al laboro.tory is coo:;.x1red 
with those of California and W2.shirigton. Our estimc.t.e of qost for the Virgii.'1ia 
system is $50,000 a ye8.r .. which is roug..ri.ly midwc.jr between W:.shington at $19,000 
and (::aliforniatd; $90 ,OQO. However, on exr.:.miJiation of the. distribution of fu.i.ds, 
we find thilt the greatest discr0p2..ncy is in the nr.-iou..'lts spent for s::i.laries and 
a.ccordingl:'l, we ho.ve reconsidered carefully the reJ.D.tion between stiff cost ::ind 
work :oa:::.. 
There ::.re three things tha.t will influence the work loe.d of a sto.ti.stical 
system: the nu;-:iper of f::.shermsn, the number_ :::>f dealers, :J.nd the nu":1.ber of species 
landed. In this c:•"..Se, both California and Wci.shington hc.ve raore fish.srnen but 
Virginia will have to deo.J. with over twice &.s. r.;3.n:, dealers as W ... shington c..nd 
there will 'Se records for over u. third more. varieties 01~ fish to ta.bulD.te and 
analyze. As c.n indicntionof work-lor::,d, the product of the thret:J ite:r7i.S (i.e. 
fishemen, dealers, and species) has be.en co.lcub.ted for ec.ch stc.te as o. ·"work 
index", -'.lnd conpo.red with s2.ln.ry cost i:::i Figure.· 2. 
Ad..rn.i ttedly, this index is c. t best a:pproxir:-~'1 to, for to be true it sho1.1ld be 
. based on d.E:tailed opero.tionril dr.ta and the vnrious co::iponents W$ighed ...:i.ccordingly. 
So. fo.:;.~ ac we bow such dnto. is non~existent. Accepting the index, however, a.s nn 
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TABLE 2. 
Col.;l.parison of t,he Vi:-c-ginj_a Fishorj_es with 
those -of· _Cc.lifornia · and Washingtori7 · 
m.n::i.ber 
Number Nur:be_r 8 Varieties Poundo S"t'..:..~.:e Fishermen :UGalers Le.nded I.a.nd.od. 
Cc.2..i::'c:Cc.ic.. 9,739 2G~ 61 1,159,368,800 
V!O,"'L.~u lien 19,131 fu 34 196,135 ,.600 .· 
Virn-inia. . ,o 9,641 356 56 2,2,186;600 
... 
7 Fisher:,- Statistics of the United States, 1945. U. S. Dept. of Int., .Fish a.,:.id 
Wildlife Service; · Statistical Digest No. ;i.8, :p:p. 172-173, 260~264, 1949. · 
8 · Numb0; · of dealers ara bo.sed. on. 1948 estima. tus for California and Virginia, . 1947 
esti:natc. for. ~ichigan. ·.· . 
. ,,.·. 
10 
.. • I I . \ 
TABLE 3 .. 
A Co::::ipo.rison of tho Costs o::'. the Cs.li:fornic. a."'1._d 
Washington systems with those Estime.ted 
for the Virginia Statistical laboratory. 
Printing, Rent 
Su-o-olies · ........ a...vid. I .B .M .• Not 
S-tcite • Salaries Travel Equip:me:h. t Machines Clc.s s i:fied Total 
C·~ li,=-o-~··-;,., 9 c...- .J.. _ ....... ._ $69 ,ooo · $ $3,000 $7,000 $11,000 $90,000 
. i,la:s..,_,.;.,., ,::-·on lO 
' .L ... J...,..,;;;;,V ' 11 674·· '· .. 1,036 4,798 1,354 -- 18,862 
Virgi:iia 35 ,ooo. 3~000 4,000 5,000 3,000 50,000 
9_ T.;+t· ,,,.,,. - Ror-.del · -o M · J . ...,.,... 26 1·949 ; J.J,:;;" ...... ' . - '' , ... ·• . • • ., _ ..... _.. . , . .I. . . ' . .· . . ... 
10 Leiter; Robis~n, R. · S ~- -Jan •. 27, 1949 
. ·. ll 
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Calculation of Crude Ind.ex of Workload 
Number 
Number Nu::1b01· Varieties 
Fisherr:J.en Dor:.lers Fish --- ---
·9,739 205 61 
19,131 79 34 
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a:ppro:.-:i:::.:;.tic,:::.. ol the work-loc.d, we fl.nd genore.1 o.e;roor::i.ent of' tho su.laries for the 
Virgfaio. statisticill laboratory with the observed tre::nd. The reco:r.n.1ended size of 
staff, tb::r,afore, is bcl:i.eved .just and reuson"'.ble and if less were allowed for thi:3 
i ten we r\;el that the laboratory would be u.11.able to make o. proper analysio of the 
records. 
Finally, it should be noted that the costs given in T~blc 3 nro only for the 
op0rr.i.tion o:( sta.tistice.l systons. An addi tiorn:il $10,000 ia allo',md. by California 
for ti.."';',G. o.,.'1.d e:-::,er.sos of the pa.trol offj_cers for their :part enforcing the sy:Jter.1. 
Althoush ::.10 s:poc:ific figures m~o givon for Washiagton, they sto.t0 that "the pc.trol 
de:;_x::i.rtseiJ.t c:,:pm1ds g_uite .a bit. of their tine and expenses on checking our rec0iv-
ing tickots c.s r1c1.da out "by the dealers". The cor:n-:1.ittoe recognizes tho.t .the syat0m. 
will iL,pose c.d.c.ed duties to the office~s of the Comr::i.j_ssioner of Fisheri.Gs of 
. Virginia. 8.:i::.d. ".;:...c::-efor0, recor.:ID.onds an incree.se. in their o.ru;.ual ap;i:-opriation of 
$10,000 for increc.sed sto.ff and e:q:ienoes. 
REC0r'1l4ENDATIONS 
NOW, T.r.:.;..::_•{E70RE, after consideration of these facts D.!ld in fulfillT:1ont of our 
obligc!."tj_on to tho Fisheri0s Resoo.rch Cor:;r::.i ttee of tho Advisor:,r .Cou."'lcil on the 
Virginie. 3cor ..o:.:i.:r, we reco:r:::r::end thc.t: 
i. Tl1a (.;orcx:onwenlth of Virginia. oste.blish c. syster.i. for the regular e..."1.d 
continuj_ng colfoction of catch sto.tistics of its :fishorios includi...--ig · 
not only the totc.1 catch by species but inforretion t.l.s to theplc.ce, 
tir:iG, and nethod. . of capture •. 
2. L:igislation bo e,:~'.?.cted. to provide c.. Statistical Ie.boratory at the Virr,inia. 
Fisb.ories Laborc.tory, with authority to obta:i.n catch records as outlined 
i:::i. these recornend.b.tions fron pcrsor ... s engaged in trie fishery; c.nd to 
provic.e c.s a :pe::.c.lty th.e .revoca.tion of -1:i.cens.e by the Virginia Cor-..:rn.iGsion 
· of Fisheries, desienated as. the E:nforcem.ont agency, for fc.ilure -to furnish 
:re:9O::r,-ts or. for roporting fc.l.se returns. Such leg;islc.tion shn:11 include 
··. the provision that all records collectE:d e.nd used by the Stutistico.l · 
L1borato:ry will re:iain confidential a..11.d shall .riot be relec.sed unq.er rmy 
circumstances to private .individuals or to Sta.to or F.ederal tax collec-
tion agencies. 
3. Thu D011l0rs shall be licensed c.s well a.s fisher:::ien with revocation of 
dealers license should no reports or iriaccurf!te reports be supplied 
tho statistica:I. laboi·o.tory. 
4 •. Tb.o statistical agents rely upon frequent contact; with persons enga.ged 
in the fishery to obtain their. confidence and cooperation rather thr::..."l 
an ~rb:t tra.ry use of pe11a.lties provided l;)y legisk.:tion. 
;. 
6 •. 
The ~gencies of Virginie. . and· tho U. S. Fish .. ru1d ~7iid.1.ifo S~rvice . coordin• 
e.te their. prograr1 to prevent duplication· of. e.ffcrt .and to obte.in the. 
best covera.ge- of· the Virginia fishery.· 
The· statistic.al sye::te~·. be bo.sed. upori the· ·aec.lers deli very rec0i:pts to 
er.ch fisherr.ia.n. · Each .roceipt shn.11 be-propo.red. in tripJJco.ta with .. onc., 
14. 
. ., , 
• j,. 
i 
. " I,,, 
.. co:jy for tho fishor:mr.m, o:c.c for tho dc.:1lor end. ono forwr1rdod dir0ctly 
to the sto.tiatical.lo.borntory. 
7. · The report be deoigned by the statistical lq.boro.tory to give the region 
of c:xpturo, type of goar, dc.te, and kind of fish j_n pounds that will 
fu.li'ill the biologica.l ne1:::ds of the fisheries c..gencies. 
8. Licenses c.nd o.:pplications for li.censos bo issued in duplicate and contain 
us fo.r·as pro.ctica.ble such infor..::1:1.tion o.s rog_uired by the statistical 
· laboro..tory for the· solution of biologico.1 or other problems. 
9. The objccti ve sho..11 be to -first secure catch statist:ics fron tho entire 
fishery but. tho..t study should be given to the possibility of ir:l.provcd 
roco:rd.a through a comprehensive snopling procedure or by othe_r toch-
niq_nes. 
· 10 •. A1:.;.:9la :pro vis ion be mlide to :periodically evaluate the .operation of' th0 
st-:i.tistica.l syster:1 so e..8 to insure ad.oqu..-icy of inforr.iation obtaine:.d o.nd 
to r.ssist c.goncies.in the full utilizction_of the de.ta.. 
Resp0ctfully. subr:ii tt~d; 
Clinton E. Atkinson, Chairn:m 
Chief, Middle and South Atlantic Fishery 
Inv0stigations. U. S~ Fish o.nd Wildlife 
Service. 
. . . . . . . 
Ralph C • Hnr.,.;1er . · ·. · 
. shellfish Culturist, St2.te of Me.ryJn.'nc'l., 
Depa.rtr::.ent of T:i.dewn.tcr Fishe:rios 
Willard A. Vrui Engel 
, Vi~ginic~ Fisheries D::.bora.tory. 
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